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TKE 
l NOVEMBER EOYPTI l GET 12·18 CAPE'S UM-BOY GOAT , , 
Read by four Thousand St·Jdents. Faculty and friends of the School 
Vo!umt'VII Carbondale. Illinois. Nov. 2. 1926 Number 7 
SHURTLEFF, 20; MAROONS, o 
Ned Foley, Ed-
fred McLain, Homecoming Maroon. Bow To Shurt- itor of Obeli.k 
Busines. Manager November 12 and 13 leff on Muddy Field 
-- I Plana are well under way for the The Maroon eleyen journeyed to 
1 big Homl"OOmlng (:elebratlon at th~ Alton, lll~ on la8t Saturday and lost 
: Normal, Noyember U and 13. There 10 the speedy Sburtlell Yello .. jacketa 
: will be pleD!Y of eltcltement on the i at the 'Western Military Academy 
,campus. Old "grad." from .... ay Field. A steady downpour of rain 
: back" will mingle With the cap aud the nlgbt previous left the lIeld In a 
gown wearen of last year. The very muddy condition, As a result 
• HomeNlmlng committee ha. a bag of the heavy Maroon line found dllll-
surprise featurea In 1Ot0re for all loyal culty In securing solid footing and 
S. I. N. U. BOU aud danghters. I the Shurtlell aggregation due to their 
Fn d Md .aln Is followln~ In Ibe 
foot "tepa of hla brolbers. Gay and 
OrTllle. for when the time came to 
.Ieet a buslnes. manager of the Obo)-
IIsk tbe Sophomores turned to Fred 
tor their leader. 
At the beginning of the Fall terlD, 
lkLlllo wa~ dectPd .,resid .. nl of the 
So.,homore da88. which posit :00 be 
bas 11Ih.d "'jlb l"Ompetence Ihus far. 
R. i. an ex("ell .. nt sludent and ranks 
tigb In hla c1888es; at the eame tImB. 
b" h .. " alway. bren lnte,..,sted la 
ft"hool actlvltle. and all things wbleh 
UI;h"ld the old S. I. N. U. He baa 
proved hlmeelf to be a faithful and 
1I ... le8. worker III eyerythlng he. 
takl'S part In. Fred ... liYely. "ner-
fPlil' person and h88 made a hoat of 
tripnds In the S. I. N. U~ be8id"s 
abowlng hi. bualnP88 ability. 
AND THEN I AWOKE 
The entertainment on Friday night. speed and ehllttnellb outplayed the 
; November 12. Is staged by Strut auot Normal team. The speedy Shurtlea 
I Fret, the dramatic club. The fea- back found no difficulty In ayoldlng 
. tures of tbelr stunt show wl1"out- the heaYler Maroon tacklera on the 
I, cla ... all other abo .... that have eYer lIluddy lIehi. Had the game been been put on by tbls organlzat!on. Re- played on a dry lIeld the score would 
I heareal. are held every nlgbt to per- probably baYe read dillerent. The ! feet tbl! eight dllrerent acts of their opponeuts' aulal attaclt and fake. 
I yaudeyl!le. G10rlfylnc tbe S. I. N. U. for whIch they are noted were work-
girl Ie to be the general theme ot the inc wooderfully. chieay througb the 
evening's program. MI88 S. I. N. U. ellorts ot Nicolet and Schneeman, 
II ... 111 be elt'Ct,d III tbe next Strut and 'Ioho played a whlrl .. lnd game es- Tb So b .... _-- h h 
e p omore "....... 88 c: oseD 
Fret mE'l'tlnc and will be the center I'fclally on the olrenae. Bundy OD Ned Foley. one of our great footbaU • 
of the big spectacular tablpau at I the Maroon left end was continually heroes, u the editor of Ita 8I1IIual 
the end of tbe program. bmearlnl! Sburtl .. trs plsya until I publl(,Jltion. the Obelisk. 
Fifteen ot the Tralnlnc 'School kld- toreed out In the third quarter OL I Ned come. to U from the Carboa-
olps will be leatured In a scene laken account of a bad ankle. lJneup: I we Community High sc:bool and W88 
from uBabe8 In Tovland" opera. ' Shurtletl' Normal 
""Then and No..... with Rip Van' t'bort L. E. Bundy; president of the Senior c:llUIS ot 19%4. 
"'-hloc" Flo d' He was also an athletlc hero whll'! 
Winkle slarrlng, promises to be a De.. L. T. S." y : la high school 88 well u being ac:tJve 
reyelatloa to those who have not Ellison L. G ... ney , 
kert paCfO with the S. I. N. U. world White C • Carter i In the various school actlylties. Ned 
and Its cbanges. . Antral<!.· a: G. WUllllmB had the leading role la the Socratic 
There ... 111 be rood danclnc and McCortDlck a T. Rodgers i lJterary soclety's opening plsy this 
cborua work: also BOl08 by BOme of Emeraon' a E. Allen' year. \\'hen It comes to makUl;& 
the best yolees In Soulhern 1111001.. Nicol", Q. Luu ' touchdowu on the lIelcls, Ned la right 
The skit. uEmotlon". waa written Medl"r R. H. WI11Ia i there. We fl!t'l conlldent that he wUl 
al'eClally for this Home<'Omlng. The Dryant L. H Foley! be just as proftclent In making "touch 
• k . downs" on tbe Obelisk. ao to .peak. 
srtt!ng Is at MlaTleI hour on Tnesday Schoeelhan F. I ff CHhOO. He Ia full of Ylm. Ylgor and yltallty; 
on the eoulh campus. It Ie full of 10- i Su!u,ltutlou:: Sbort e , ap- . that Is Jt~Bt what It tak ... to make a 
cal hlta and contaIns .ome rare blla. man for Bryant. Hyle tor Ellison, j I'eal editor-In-cilief too. If Foley 
or!th which all alumnla are famlll,,'.: fllaughter tor "''bite. Bryant for I dOflfln't make one ~t tbe beat repre-
----- - . I Cbapman. Normal, Wiley tor Foler,' eentatly" that the a<'hool baa ever 
'"n elrort to save tbe bulldlnc or the ;n~asm flor Sf181K'~ Mc~rth~ltor B~n- ; bad. of our annuaL we baYe certainly 
books? Thev couldn't cpt any water. dy. tan ey or ",cArt y, sney or, ml88cd our go ..... ; and with a ea-
Tbe pInK or ;"'methlnc wooldn't work.: W!JlIaDlB, JohnBOn for SUinty, Rob- operatlye stair working with him. the 
The build Inc would burn to the ,·rta for Foley. \\ bl Obellak Is sure to prosper thla year. 
I ground end not one book would be Refetee: Krause. _( "811 _ ugton U.I 
beard a bell ringing and ran to I saved. J Buddenly remembered that t'mplr'l: Murphy, (St. Loula U.) 
the ,.·Indo .... In time to 111'1 a glimpse, I II d I tt b 1 I th 11 Head IIncsman, Macwbeter. (MIlII· AN ORTHODOX BEGINNING 
I ," .. my psy" 0 OItY n e '. 
of tbe ftre-englne. tearln"dowlI Nor- I bran.- Ih~ sennth hour. My heart; tin l. , 
mdl BYeuue. Already a crowd Wall k I' Firat Quarter 
runnlnl to tbe lire and I beard BOtDe- • aan. hi" Floyd kl"ka oil and on the anlt 
I And t en 'Ioo .. e np. • anti ery. "Tbe NortDal Is DO ftre!~ l. play or the game a 11888, }';1coI~t to 
too. ran with tbe mob. Finally we I j EmersnD, puta the ball DO the South-
'ere .. lose enoul!h to .... the bleae If 1011 fell for a girl and ahe turned (·rn"",· lI-yard line. Bryant. geta 'I 
and the amoke. The Wheeler library out to be • lemon .... ould you .,.U - --------
"" ou lire! Why w .. IIC one makl1:~ that ..... lBOn emllh? tCoatiuued on ..... ) 
She--", hfsr ),ou are a creat art-
lat. ~ 
H_"I hoPt- to be. I've only jullt 
started. .. 
f:h_'"Wbat are YOIl doillcr 
H_"W('ll, 1'" llYlntr In a .tudl~ 
and growing ..-hlskera." / -
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
MISS S, I. N. U. FOR I ILLINI NEWS I HUMIDITY I For as Ihe clouds pour down Ihw: 
ANNUAL MARDI GRAS -- It fs not raiDIng raID to me, ! ftoods 
Tbe IIIlnl held Ita regular meeting It's dOmpthlng wo",e I tear, Tbe 911ckera all appear. 
A cha'1ge in the ((,Rturing of thp. Monday nlgbl, October 25. wltb 111·1-----------------------------
various organizations was made the: prpsldellt. MlldrPd Talbert. presldlllg. .,., __________________________ .. __ _ 
year. Instead of bavlng several dlf-' Roll ("all sbowed all tbe member .. 
ferent 1I0ats, one for pacb dlll'erent' present. An Interesting talk was 
organization on tbe rampus, tbls year given by Miss Velma Deason. The 
for Carhondal .. 's annual Mardi GJ'Pq. Gebate, "Resolved. Tbat the S. I. N. 
we will bave one hig and elaborate U. sbould bave a larger campuA." 
111'38 won by tbe all'lrmattve. lolls. 1I0at. This lloat will represent earb 
dlll'erent class and each dUrerent or- Jonah, our sdvlsor, was witb U8. Tbe 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKJSON, Owner and Manager 
Next to Gum'. 
gnnlzation of the school. following oll'kers tor the next six !:-;:-:::-::-::-::-::-::==:'::-::-::-:::-::-::-::::=:::-::-=::=:~~ Last we .. k st a mass meetfn~ of, weeks ..... ere eleetpd: 
.. L 10 -------- .• ---------- -. 
all of tb" numerous classes. clubs, I Presldent- uelnda Huck. , 
and 80ciNles, Miss Lydia Davis was i Ylce presldent-P.uth Grant. I 
selected as Miss S. I. N. U. She vdU Secr"tary and Treasurer-Mildred: I 
be tbe "Queen or Kno ..... ledge:· rep-: :--.. vl1\". 
r"sentlng.our Alma Mater: and seat-I' U~her-Mildred Talbert. ,. 
ed on her magnificent thron~. she. ar: ~nt:X:s~:/ "'eleome to all who We Serve Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
will bave representatives of the or· i 
ganlzallons "'ho will pay her homu;e" 
Miss Davis Is a VE'ry attractlvp girl 
wllh a delightful pE'rsonallty whidl· 
haa won many friends for her In col· 
I, ge. She had tbe leading role In the 
Zetetlc Spring Play. '"I'he Three Wise 
ANOTHER SPREAD 
LIst(>n. good people. I'll tell you all 
About the feast In Antbony ball, 
In room 45, on third lloor. 
Foolh". "'hich was given In the SprlU6 Each ate all she could and then ate 
mo"e 
Of aalad, sandwflohes, and grapes: 
Pickles, cocoa. candy and cakes. 
'Thetis, Mildred and Alberta u.e, 
Rebec(,:1 and Ro!lf', the guests you 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Try Our Special Fancy Sundaes I of 1924. In this play she proved her 
E'xcellent talent and her fame has 
followed ber up With the climax be-
Ing that she has become Miss S. I. 
N. U. Lydia Is a good worker In the 
Zetetlc society and this year bad the 
"'adlng part In tbe society's opening 
play. "Safety First." She Is presl· 
dent of Strut and Fret and secretary 
of the IIIinl. 
8e3, 
Came to 
fine; 
Departed 
I
I 
partake of the dainties so 1. ___________________________ .. 
1 
,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t 
The entire scbool Is looking for-
war. to tlie Mardi Gras and we feel 
confident that our float, featuring our 
Alma !iatt'r with Lydia as Queen of 
Kno ..... ledge. 11'111 surely ..... in first 
prize! 
saying they had a good 
time. 
All thiS happene" on last Monday 
niglrt. 
Vera. Lola, Esther sure treat you 
right. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
-------
___ r.a •• _ 
JUST ARRIVED 
10 New Styles in Chic Shoes for College 
Girls. All New Fall Colora 
Exclusive Patterlll 
Specially Priced $6.00 to $8.00 
"Zip" in all the New Styles and Colora. 
J. A. PATTERSON & CO. 
• 
r-----------------------------.I 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP 
We appreciate your business 
Sis chairs-no waiting-servlce and courtesy to our 
CustOmers 
Ladies' and Genta' Shoe Shinin. 
PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 Sou,,, JIliDola AYe. 
"Style Setter For EBYPt" --------------------~I, .. _ .. ----------___ ,~J~ _____ ~_. 
THE EGYPTIA~ Pace'l'hree 
WHO'S WHO ON THE 'guard and the JlUlt two years at tac· Louis E. Foley ))Isyed In the baCk·llDC end oa the Maroons. Bundy 
FOeTBALL SQUAD kle. Floyd also carries a valuable field at Carbondale C. H. 8. tor three weighs 155, q i teet' Inches 111 
- --- riGht toe. Floyd weighs %06 pounds, years and is now playlnc his second height apd 19 years of a.e. 
The following Include. a sbort bl-: la 6 ftiet 11 lDcbes taU -and %1 years I- year at half on the Maroons. Foley ~_ Evertt McGlauon, end at CbrIato. 
o~raJlhY of Bome of the most proml. of age. , weighs 162, I. 6 feet 10 1-% Inches In, pber H. S. for four years and la now 
DPnl faces on tbe S. I. N. U. gridiron: I Robert Rogers, one year a' taCltle: height and %1 years of age. i mnnlnc al substitute halt on tbe 
Cnplaln James Hoolt of Vlenn ... ; OD tbe CorlDtb, MllIs~ HIGh school' Francis Louden. center for t ... o ',Maroons. McGlauon welgha IU 
III. played oue year at guard, one 'I' team. ROGers la playing his tourth! years at Carbondale C. H. S. and fa ~ ,pouDds. Is 6 feet 6 1-% Inches In 
year at lackle and one at fUllback year at tackle on the Maroon.. Rog- i playing bls IIf'COnd year at center OD I height and %1 years of age. 
on Ibe VlenDa High school team. 1 ers weighs %04 pouDds, I. 6 teet 111 the MarooDS. LoudeD weighs 153! James Johnson. tackle one year at 
Hook weighs 158 pound", Is 6 feet 8; Inc be. tall and 2! years of age. I pounds. Ia 5 feet 8 lDches In height' Centralia and now substitute tackle 
3-4 Inch"" In h .. lgbt and 18 ZO years I Robert Allen, guard and tacltle at _ lind 19 years of age. on Ole Maroons. JohDlOn weighs 
of age. Murphysboro four years. Robert: John Veach, end at Vienna for two 185, Ia & teet • Inche. In helgbt and 
Raymond Floyd, guard and tackle' played at guard on tbe Maroons lasl ' years and Is now playing hlB second 18 years of age. 
for thrl'8 years at Carbondale C. H. I yur. but I. now playing end. Alleo year at eDd 00 the Maroons. Veach Tbom88 Newton, tackle tll .. year. 
S. Tbls Is Cabbage's tblrd YE'sr on Iwelgbs 161 pounds, Is 5 feet 8 IDches weighs 11% pounds, Ia I feet 2 8-4 I and half two years at JobD8too City 
Ih~ Marooo team, the first being at in belght and 21 years of age. I inches In height and 19 years of age. : -H. S., Ia running at substitute tun 
~ Myron Ingram, eDd ODe year at i on tbe Maroons. Newton welgb 165 (9-_ , Ewlnll' H. S. aDd guard one year at; pounds, Ia 5 feet 10 Inches In height 
'- - •• Beaton H. S. Myroo Is playing bls -'and 19 years of age. , , 
BARTH THEATRE 
WHERE THE STUDENTS GO 
Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday 
Carbondale'a Own Movie with local peo-
ple including. 
Mildred Whiteside 
Vernon Patterson 
Mr. J. R. Dorlaque 
Joe Howell 
Mrs. J. R. Dorlaque 
-L'Il-
"A DAY IN HOLLYWOOD" 
Presented by Carbondale Free Prey 
3-Daya-3 
Regular Pidure Program in Addition 
Wednesday, November 3--A ParamOUR' Pidun 
"DIPLOMACY" 
Thursday, November 4-Channing Polloeks 
"THE FOOL" 
Friday, Nov. 5-Corinne Griffith, The Orchid of the 
Sereen in 
"INTO HER KINGDOM" 
C.oming Monday and Tuesday, November 8-9 
Eddie Cantor in 
"KID BOOTS" 
, tecond year at guard OD tbe MarOODs.1 Andrew McArtby, eDd at Carbon-
, InK1'llm welgbs 158 pounds, Ia 6 feet: dale C. H. S. tor two years aod now 
," Incbes ID helcht aDd 20 years of l"UnnlDg at substitute eDd on the Ma· 
, age. i,roons. McArtby weighs 152 pounds. 
I, Stewart Williams. guard at Car. ria 5 teet 8 1·2 IDches In belght anll 
bondal~ C. H. 8. for two years aDd 117 years of age. 
lia DOW playlDg bls second year at I' Charles Roberta. half two years at 
- guard on the Maroons. Williams Murphysboro H. S. aDd now playlng I weighs Z30 Iiounds, la 6 feet 11 IDcbea substitute bait on the Maroons. Roh-
'In hel,"t sDd %0 years of age. erts weighs 143, Ia 5 teet 8 Inch ... 
I Walter Willis, fullback ODe year at ID helgbt and 18 years of ace. Metropolis. I. now playing bla second Dolpb Stanley, eDII at Marion H. 
, year at half OD tbe Maroons. WilliS S. for two years and now moDlng at 
: welgbs 193 pounds. la & feet • 1-2 pubstltute eDd on the MarooD&. Stan· 
IDcb ... In height aod 18 years of age.l ley welgbs Ill! pouDds. Ia II feet 11 
t
' FraDk Bridges, half at Carbondale Incbee ID height and !1 years of ace. 
C. H. 8. for two years, Ia playlO& bla WUlIam Attehury, guard aDd la6-
second year In tbe Marooo backlleld. Itle at FaJrlleld H. S. for three years 
Bridge. weighs 145. Ia 5 feet 8 1·2 now playing substitute pard 00 the 
, Inche8 Ia helgbt and 19 years of age. Maroons. Attebury weighs 16&, Ia & 
Harry Luta, quarter at Carbondale feet 7 IDcbes ID belgbt and 18 years 
C. H. S. for two years and Ia now of sge. . 
playing quarter on tbe Maroons. Luta Willard AlltIOn. center at FaJrlleld 
·welgbs H7 poundll, Ia II teet 8 1-2 H. 8. for tbl'f'tl years aDd now play· 
.Inches In belght aDd 1!1 years of age. lug substitute eeDter OD the Maroons. 
I Farris Cam!r. celIter at ADna- 101118011 welgb. 173 pouDds, I •• feet 
! JODesboro C. H. 8. tor three yeaJ'1l In belgbt and !1 years of age. 
I fDd DOW playing eeDter on the Ma· Cbarles RlI8hlug Ia playlDg hla aec-rooDS. Carter weighs 170, I. 6 feet ODd YNr BB substitute end. Rushlnc 
18 Inches In belgbt and 19 years of: weighs 164 pounds. Ia 5 fHt 11 IDches 
age. i ID helgbt aDd ZI years of qe. 
GJpnn Snldl .. , half for tbree years: Earl Doly. end at BeDton H. S. fOl' 
at AlbloD H. S~ and Ia now playing' three Y68~ and DOW 8ubstltute end 
hi. secoDd year 88 a substitute halt! on the MarooDs. Doty welgha HI 
OD the Maroonll. Soldle welgbs 176 I pounds, Is 5 tE'et 11 Inches ID height 
pouDds. Ia 6 feet ID height, and 11, and 21 years of age, 
yesrs of age. I The remainder will he CiveD In 
Clair Cox, quarter at Bridgeport H., Deltt week'. wue. 
AGORA 
_ S. for two years and DOW playing hla: ! secoDd year u substitute back OD I, 
' tbe Maroons. Cos weighs HZ pounds, i Ia .. feet 9 1-2 IDcbes ID helgbt aDd i The Ago~D proK1'llm for last MOD-
, 28 years of ace, , day Dlght .. a 6Pbate and talk. The 
I Paul Slaoey, tackle at ("arboDdaJe i quesllon 11' •• : Reaol"ed, Tbat no 
i C. H. 8. for two )'Bsrs, Ia now play·! prizes should he glnD ID public 
I InK at Fuhtltute guard OD the Ma-: schools. Atrlrmatlve. Miltord AltlD, 
roons. SI8Dey welgbs 183 pouDds. I. W.lter Loy. Negatln. Lemen Wella, 
, feet 1 loch In helgbt aDd 18 years: Wpodell Margrave. OptionaL C~rem 
of qe. WaU .. r. 
Floyd Wiley. quarter at VIeDna H i Tbe progrsm for DeItt Monday Is: 
8. tor tbree yea,. and now playing Resolyed, That a constitution sbould 
at half OD the Maroons. Wiley r be pasaed givlnl conl:J'eS8 control 
weighs 138 pounds. la .. teet 8 1-2: over marrIag. anll d\yorce. Pbelps 
Inrbea lD height and %0 years of qa. i Crawford snd Frank ArmeDtrout are 
Leml!o WeUa I. playing hla IIl'CODd' .. !flrmaUve debators aDd Je88 Good 
i ID bpiKht aDd 18 years of aKe. of the Hallowe'eD CO'lebratioD. 
I WIllIaDl Bundy. end at Marlon H. ---- ----- -- ------ • 
, year .. aubaUtute tackle and guard. I and EdwID HelDeeke D8ftaUve. Thla 
Wella ..... Ighs 17%. Ia Ii feet 11 IDCh ... , program had to be postponed beeaWle 
.. 
__________________________ • I S~ for tllrae years. and la DOW play- PATRONIZE OUr. ADVERTI7 
-. - ~- .. 
THE E G Y P T) AN _______________ _ 
~p~3~g:~~F~o~u~r ________ ~ ______________________________________ _ 
T"'E 
EOYPTIAN 
G. A. A. 
HO('key! Yf's. Have )'OU Been 
those Qllet'r weapons th.. fr .. shman 
; sophomore. JUDior or 8"nlor girl and 
: that you come to practiL-e at 4: 15 OD 
Monday and Thul'1!day afterDOOns. 
The tournament "'111 be played before 
~.irI8 have bPen carrying out-of-doors Thanksl{ivlng. 
'(or their gym cla.ses! Those are -------
lJJinoi~ the hock .. y .tlcks and those freshmen WILD GOOSE DINNER 
Charter ColI"l(~ Pr .. ss lIIemb .. r. j(irls havp a ho('key leam. Now th .. y Mr. Scott of the clence DPpart· 
Assoc-iation : ore looking (or a t .. am to conquer. men! entertained a ffW of his friend. 
____________ ; A nnmb"r of upperdassmen in the last Monday evening with a lI'Ud 
. . - : n. A. A. have or/tanized a practice 1l00se Ju:ner. Mr. Scott .... as highly 
Published every wf'f'k during the Colleltlate year by the students of the. l"IaSB. Won't )'ou ('om" out. Miss Up- elated over the fact as It .... as prol> 
Southern Illinois Stat" t"nlversity. earbondal ... JIlinois. i perclass nirl. and join Ihis practlc .. ! ably the ftrst wild goo,", that he enr 
--- , You n .... d not b .. a m .. mb"r of O. A. killed In his life. The hono..,d meD 
Entered as s~('ond ('Iass matt"r at the Carbondale l'ostotrk .. nnd .. r the A. to play. but you ,,'111 bP .. arnlng at th" .tag dlnn .. r .... "re: "Mac", 
Act of March 3. 1879. i l",lnts toward an athlpUc letter. The "Skeezl .. • AII"n. Uiland Lingle aad 
Telephone: I n.~--""'Iulr"-lIIe~~_!~ __ that you be o. Raymond Fly. Office: . • ____ _ _ 
Main Building, ROI.,m IS rlliw1rsity Exchange ~o. l~ 1··--..-.----.... - - - - -
EDITORIAL STAFF --I----~USINESS S·tAFF ; I THE FAMOUS 
Lemen J. Well~ Edltor·in-Gh]O·~. I J t • d th N F II 0 aaea 
Charles ~·eel'··. Duslne~s Manager 1..<'1 .. ::1 P. Llm;!e: I ua arrive e ew a re , Associate Editor " , 
Associate Editor Bes.i .. sn,llll: Ad\". Mltr. Rert Casppr i Hata and Coat a 
Social Editor Melba Davidsool: Ad\'ertiRing Ml!'r Edwin Hem .. cke! t 
Literary ~;dltor Cor .. m Waller Clrl'ulation Ml!'r. Mabel Jerome I .' •• ___ •• _ _ 
=:r :£~:r .Bli:~:n ~::;: T)'pIRt Ad\'IRo~~ta :~l::_:::: i ~I-----~~~ ~. ~AS~~; -------"1 
Enhange Editor Mary Stephenson' Alumni 
Critic ........................ ~Iae C. Troyillion Facult\· Advisor Emma L. Bowyer JE"'ELER 
I REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 205 South lUinois--Two Doors South of Prine'e 
'Ilo. 
~--- - ----
LOOKING AHEAD 
I 
" I t Succeilil represents the completion sf a well plan~ed ca~- : , 
paign. The education of the thousands of young men In Amen· I 
('6n schools would be more valuable to them and to the nation if 
each one were !!'tudying to prepare himself for some particular line I 
of work. Unfortunately a great many young men, even at the 
time of graduation 118\'e not ret decided what they are going to 
do to make a lh·ing. 
During the past few years, industry has made great progress 
in the use of machinery. At the present time efforts are devoted 
S. I. N. U. 
Wonn into a BRADLEY Pul) Over Sweater-Marean 
and White-all wool Jersey. Get yolU'8 now 
J. V. WALKER & SONS, Inc. 
Quality Clothiers 
-I 
-. 
to eliminating waste and making better u.se of time. Any steps 1 
tending to make more valuall1e the time of studentS' should play 
an important part in the national efforts towards increasing in. ~;::;::;::~~~~::::::::::~~~~~:;::;:~~~~~:_;;: .... ;,
dividual uRefulness. ? - _ i 
Some people have the notion that it is much harder to make. 
a big Ruccess in business today than it waS' years ago.; 
They would ha\'e you believe that t he human element has been I 
almost entirely eliminated from bU!'iness and that at best a man i 
can only become a big cog in the wheel. The record of the lead· i 
ing young men in indl1stry today dispelS' that ilIu>lion. Almost I 
all of them start at the place where most college men will start-, 
at the bottom. I 
COATS FOR FALL WEAR 
New fall coats in all the Rew materials, from plain 
finish to notty tweeds as well as smart plaids coats. 
Beautifully lined, many new and unusual trimming 
treatment. 
We advise an early selection. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
If the bUfliness world is more crowded today than in your, 
father's time, there is also a better spirit of co-operation there. I 
If competition is keen. itS' purpose iR not to destroy but to build 
up. The world does not work against you; it works for you. Its 
obstacles are for the quickening of your facilities. It's conflict is I 
to make you strong. But it is a conflict wherein the happy war-! 
rior succeeds. Cultivate happineS's and it will be for you a'1 
lVeapon. i .. --~--~~-~-~----~--~-~----__ ~~~~~ ____ ~_~ _____ r4r4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
THE EGYPTIAN ..... 
THE ARftOW AND THE SONG 
I shot an arrow Into the air. 
1t f,,11 to earth. I knew not ,..ber .. ; 
For. 80 .... Iftly It lIew, the IIlgbt 
Could not follow It In Ita IIlgbL 
I bnalbed a BOng Into the air. 
It fell to eartb. I kn" ... not wbf're; 
For who b .... _I"ht 10 kpen and strong. 
That It can follow the IIlgbt of song! 
1.0ng, long after ... ard. In an oak 
I found the arrow. sUIl unbroke; 
And tbe BOng. from beginning to end. 
I found again In the heart of a friend. 
-H. W Longfellow. 
RANDOM SHOTS 
t shot an arro ... Into tbe air. It fell In the dIstance. I knew 
not wber ... till a n"lghbor said It killed bls calf. and I had to 
pay him six and a balf ($8.501. I bour;bt some polson to slav 
80me rata. and a nplghbor a ... ore that It killed hi. cat.; and. 
rather than arr;tle arroBS the ten('8, I paid him four dollars and 
IIfty cenls 1$4,60,. One nlr;ht I set sailing a toy balloon. and 
hOJ1"d It ,..ould soar till It reached the moon; but the candle 
f,,11 out on a farm .. r·. atr ...... and be Bald I must settle or co 
to la.... And that 18 the ... ay ... Ith the random abot; It never 
blls In the proper spot; and tbe juke you sprll:J!. tbat you tblnk 
80 SlIIart. may h-ave a ... ound In 80me ( .. lIow·. heart. 
-f;ntporla G a& .. t 18. 
-------,----------
11~O PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST : ~The Place of the Railroads In thel 
-- : LICe of the American People," based 
To tbe St~d .. ntR of Southern I1l1nol8: upon the InformaUon provided In tth~' 
will be judged primarily upou the 
thougbts developed. although neat-
nesl, clarlty and brevity wlU carry 
welgbt. The rallroad reBe"e. the 
right to retaIn tor Ita own use the 
... Innlng e888Y8. Others will be re-
turued to their authors U 80 desired. 
I caresBed be_ 
Petting, I used IOtt worda. 
Then my patience 
PaaainK the breakIng point, 
J 8wore • 
Still ahe refuaed to obey 
)(y entreaties. 
It further information is desired Llzzta fa hard to start th.... eold 
wIth respect to the terms of the eon- mornin~ .. 
teBt. 111'.118 L. A. DowDB, PresIdent. 
illinois Central System, Chicago, Dl. 
------
Nellatlve Caliathenl_"Graclous 
how fat Betty la getting to be!" 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS "That'. because 8he dally doesll't." 
--~.-----------------------------------------------------
o 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
--. 
Phone 279-Y 2071-2 N. m. Ave. 
---
LA a. __ _ 
----
__ a 
Subscribe for The Egyptian 
a 
Slale ~ormal: serlea last year and upon the 8tu-1 
In order to sUmulate Interest In dent's own observation of the trend ~.~_~-~.~:-~~~~~~==~~.:.::~~=~~~~::~==~==~.~D 
railway subjet't. "mong the college of modern bUlilness. In addition, a 9"-----------------------------. ., 
and ulilnrslty m .. n and women of: speclsl prize of $100 will be awarded i 
It. territory. the IlI1nol8 ('"ntral SYR- the autbor of the ellAY adjudged the! 
Ipm Ia.. . t year published 10 student tw8t among tboae received from the, 
DP ... papeno aod mar;azlo... a series forty-one colleges and universities Oil, 
01 .. Ight educatlollill adverUR .. menls' the illinois Central System partlcl-: 
STYLE SHOP 
Ju!¢ anived New Fall Jersey Dresses 
DDd~r the follo ... lng headlnlls: 'pating In tbis contesL Each e .... y' 
Tran-portatlon In Modern 1.110'. : .ubmlt!ed th .. refore ... 111 be a possible: • Mptboos or TraD"portation. ; wlnoer of 5150. t ~.~-~-~.~:-~=~:-==~=~~====-~~-~~~=:.:.~~_=_===~-~6 
special $10.75 
RailN .. ds 100 Years Old. I Tbe condltlon8 of the cont ... t are:~~ ... -___ .. ___ • _____________ ... ________ •___ .... , 
A X .. tion Built by Rail. . as tnllo .... : II 
Tbe Rail"'ay Organi&atJon. : Subj"ct: ~Th~ Plue of the Rail· , 
Iluyers of Rall ..... y s..rvl('8. ~road8 'n the I.IfO! of the American' 
S .. nants of the Public. ! People." 
Btl ... Railroad. Are O ... ned. I Lengtb: 700 to 1.000 ... ord .. 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Gutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS At the end of the year. thl8 aerlea' Preparation: Type ... rltten, doubt... 1 
.... r .. "rlnted In a booklet entitled.: 8paL-eci. upon paptr 8." by 11 tnches. 
".\ !'\l.ort rourae In Ranway Traos .. 1 Sign D:lmflo and addTPu at the bot- .. ~.;:.:::-:;:=~~=;:;:-:;:-=:;: .. :::==~~=;:.;:-;;:=:;:.;;:.~. ;-:;:.;;:-:i6 
r",rtatino:' rople. of .·bkh are a"al1 .. ! tom or the last PAKe. ~ - - - • - - • • 
able at YOUr library. I Submission: Mall to L. A. Downs. 
In order to base Ita plana for thl' Presldeot IIIlnohl C .. ntral System O. K. BARBER SHOP 
and future years upon a determlna· 1 Chicago. III. East of New Hundley 
lion o( the value of such advertising. I Cloalug date: November 30. 1936. First elass 'VorlL First Class Eqwpment 
the III1nol8 Central SY8tem la oll'er·. ('om!",h'nt jlldgeB 111'111 pass upon Student's work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a special-
Ing a caab prbe ot ,60 for the be.t: the e88l1,.a. and the um.,. of the .J_ f 
.... uy by a Itndent of the Southeru' winners w\ll be announeed abortly • _ .~. '!f'Y our Luck!. Tigar Tonic-Bes! !~ d~,,! .. f _. 0 
fiUnols atate normal npon the sub,...,t.1 atter the llrat of the year. Eaaay. ~.~~~~;:;;:;;;:=~~=:::;:;;:=:;====;::;:=:;~=;:;:~-:: 
. - --- - ---~_ - - hi _ 
-_. -
JUST ARRIVED 
New line of Fall Hats, CaP" Shoe" 
Shirt., Tie., Sweater., etc. 
Step in and .ee them 
F. B. SPEAR 
302 South JlUnois 
. -. 
PERSONALITY 
Indh-iduaUty in your shoes and wearing apparel helps 
to elve you that elusive tharm caUed personality. 
We have shoes that are so striktng in individuality 
that they seem to be designed for you alone. 
-And they are so moderately priced 
Maloney'. Shoe Store 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRL~G 
IUS. IOb.ois Ave. Next to Hewitt's 
f •• -~ __ ~~ •• , ____ ~, ...... __ ... ~ __ ~ ..... ____ ......... __ ... ~ ____ .. ~_ .. ___ .-~6 ...... ___ ...... ~ _____ .. ~_ .... __ .. __ ~ __ ...... ~ .. ___ ......... ~ ___ ..... ____ ..... ~~ 
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EGYPTIAN THE INQUIRING REPORTER 1 7. Surprise. l"'hleb ""8S IItol"D "'hlle I>hp waR CIt 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY Question: What 8bont S. I. N. l'! Last WednesdllY at a call meeUng her trtp to JersE')'vllle doing IDsUtut, 
has Inl\lr .. sspd you mORt? V\'hom the 01l'1('er8 for the npxt six ""eeka work. It ""88 her most expensh. 
Socratic Society h"ld a call meet- a.k .. d: Freshm .. n. were elected. They ""~re: tooth and she Is olfenng a reward" 
ing Tuesday, Oct. 26. in the So,'fatil' [lorl. Rpiman: At tlrst tbe chapel I'rf'Kldent-Bessle Smith. aDyone who caD locate tb .. tblef. II 
ball for the purpose of nominating II<'rlod fmpr .. ssed me most on ae- \'lce·Pr .... ldent-Corem Waller. bad Just been recently made by Oil> 
candidate for oll'i.,.,s for the next six (ount of thp ... ay thE' devotional ex· Cor. Secnlary-Kate Brewer. of the dE'ntisl.8 downtown and WI! 
weeks. The following were nomina- erdsl's ... ere conductE'd. I had al- Edltor---Bessle Curtis. h'rt lying on his table. I tbe nll!bl 
ted and are to be voted on by the .... ,y" .... oDderpd bo ... cbapel "'as ron- i Chorlster-Martba Brown. someone entered the office and sto:. 
society at the D"X! tneteting: liucted. ! Librarian-Mary Tedrow. the tooth. along with other valuahl ... 
Presld('nt-Mabel Jeroml'. HarlowI' Arras: Tbe trlpndly at- Psh .. r--LPmen W .. lls. A DeW tooth Is being made, hOWl'vfT. 
Vice-president-Guy Roherts. mO"\lh"r .. of the school Impr~8sed me. i -- ---- --- and Mis. Bowyer hOlle. to be abk 
Corresponding secretary - Mar- r think tbe Rtud .. nts are easy to get; MISS BOWYER LOSES 10 smile again wit bout e:lposlng I 
guprl:e Burns, Mfldr"d Auderson. . acquaint .. d with. • i GOLD TOOTH ,aeant place In ber mouth. 
Recording secretary-Rhea Hill. Bessi" Curtis: Th.. good-looking: --
Ada Dickson. ' hoys--I ~u ... sp, that's all I can reml'm- i Miss Bowyer Is mourning over the 'Wee wunder ""here AIY"'e Ingre 
~sher-Hoherl Siptlo·r. ' ""r. : loss of her one and ani)' gold tooth .. as Tuesday at Chapel period. 
Last Frida~- evening. the Freshmen Hel .. n Ethprton: The district cut- :;::.:::::::;;~:;:;::;::;;::::::::;;;::::;:;;:;~;;;:;;;:;:.;::;;;:;;;:;~-::::.;;;::;-~;~=-;;:-;:-
of Socratic Society gav~ the follow- 1p'R. j ?---- -- - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - .~ 
Ing program: i Kathle .. n HinehcHIr: I notle .. d the! , 
Seler:ion-{)n-hestra. 1 fri(,h.!I~' altitud.. of studt'nts and; I 
Readln!<-B,·tty Fulton. I tearb.'rs and the Southern atmnS-I.1 PiaDo sola-Francis Boyd. ! phere of the school. , 
Talk-Mlsa Bowyer. ! 
Trombone solo-Rolland Eise. I ZETETIC SOCIETY , 
Rl'adlng-Rena Hill. I 'I' 
Stunt-Group. 
The hall was decorated in Hallo ... ·' Last Friday evening thE' Zet"Uc I 
e'en ('olors and the whole evening. !locie!y put on another Interesting i 
had a Hallowe'en air to It. A good pro!<ram. The prpceding Friday"I 
time ... as shown everyone. . "Safety Flr.t" made a hlg hit. The i i 
Come on Socrats! Let's keep go- Ilrogram was: II I' 
Ing! I' 1. Orchestra. 
2. Plano gola-Flotl'DCe Hlr;h. 
Miss Mary Lingl .. , who Is tearh!ng i 3. Humorous Reading - Bessie 'I 
secoDd grade In West Frankfort: ('urtl.. I 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
schools. c-am(lo all the way to carbon-Ii 4. Book R(lview-RPrt Casper. ~(.~.;::-~-~-~~~:-::::-:::::::::::=;:-~-~=:.:;:-~::;:-:;:-~:-::;;:~::;:;:-:1" dalp to se-e the Zetetic play. "Satpty 5. Violin Solo-Myrtle Lingle. <- ___ • __ ~ ___. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
~::ir;;;s:t';:;"::;la:s~t;;::F;:;ri:d;;;a:y;;;;:n::;lg:h:~;:;. =_;:;:_;;;::_;::_;;::_;:;:6:. ;::,,:o:ca;;;I~SO:I:O-;::;A;:;I:y;:;c:e;;;:Jn:!l::r:a;:;m:.:::tI -, 
'
I I I 
FULL OF SURPRISES! t I 
I I t 
t Jonteel Assorted Chocolates Ii 
I \1 I For Hilllowe' en 
I HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
1. --- 1~11!!..1· -~~::~~~~~~::::::~~~::~:::::::::::::::~::':-::::-::-;Y ~------ --- - - - --- - - . 
ATTENTION LADIES 
Holeproof Hosiery_Full Fashioned-In every color-
for every occasion there is a full-fashioned number 
that clings with perfect iJl1loothlless and imparts 
slender graceful lines to channing ankles. 
Wonderful wearing hose. no imperfections and no 
flaws. The price is $2,00 the pair. Other grades of 
Holeproof hose $1.00 and $1.50_ 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothin~. Furnishings and Hats 
• 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot and Cold Sandwiches 
Home Made Pie. 
Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold 
. -
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We oUer you Quality Price and Service 
New FaD si1k8, Neekwear 
Nice showing in new silk ~08ierl. 
l\lake the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges .tore your dCiwn-
town headquarters. Cash )'our cheeks, store your bag. 
gage, wrap your parcels,. .. eet your friends. 
McPIIEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 Phone 196 
-
..
... " .• -~--~~ .. ~ .. ~-~.-.~--~~--~~ .. ~--~~--.. --.. ~--~ - . - -- . . .. --~ .... --- ___ ... _~ __ ._~ ___ . __ ~ _________ .. _ .._~_--4 .... I. 
THE EGYPTIAN Pac. Beye .. 
Y. ·W. C. A. I OLDTIME COURTS"IP SIN COUNTED OUT .A. hypocrite la a feUow wllo ... 
Our me<>tingtl are full of pep and lIeYe8 hl8 own lies. 
polbuillaam. We are learn Inc new i He: Are )'OU a 1I),lng dove or a This story la related b), a peraon _____________ _ 
&On 1:" and at last gettlnc tbe old Y' Betting lark! connected with the White HOUlIe: 
,plrlt. I She: I am a llring dove (meanlac One Sunds), after the president had 
Mr. Lenlz vlalled the «Ir .. Tues· I am alnlle). returned from church, where he had 
dayevo>nlnl. He took his aubject for She: Handa oil and tonpe at lib· ;Ione slone, Mrs. Coolidge Inquired: 
tbe evenlnl from the book ~Tbla ! ert,. A )'ounc lad, telling a ,oung ~W .. the aermon good t' 
Freedom." Mr. Lentz la always a' man to stop trying to care .. her. I Ny.., .. he anawered. 
rrl~nd to the Y. W. and bls audlen'!8 Scarcel, aland back and let plent!- WWbut .. aa It about!" 
waa a very appreciative one. ful tab )'our place. .A. young maR ~Sln." 
Lucille Tbroop «Bve a bumorou .. laklnc bl. aweetheart from another "Wbat did the minlater say!" 
readlnlt. Ulan. hHe .... acaln8t It." 
We are beclnnlng a Bible COUf.l" 
... birb I. to be fuU of lutereat. Wee wunder bow much aaJary Gall, Mamma loves papa, 
There are many Btudents who at- Beasley draw. aa aaaistant matron of I Papa love. wlmmln, 
t.'Ddpd t'OUl'ge herf' In tbe past wbo, Antbouy HaU! Mamma caught papa 
'''I're .II('m"'ra of tbe organlzati.jJ': New Anthony HaU girl. wunder.f With a blonde In .wlmmln. 
aDd have not ,et atrllIatt'd wllh us : It I. possible 10 get dates that are Here lies papa, 
W(' ...... looDle both old and new m,'m· not Ibe old girl'. apoken for men. -Pioneer. 
;;z -
A P(ll'nlIHl\lnI ~\.. '\ II 
fa oar ....,., wi1l make ~ 
aunaive tOr..-cha. w. 
haye adopted _. im-
proved methoda a." ca. 
....... oar palrODI compIcce 
MriRacrioa, 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
bE-ro. W ... wunder If Mary Tedrow h .. -:;;:;;:;;:~~:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;==;;:;;:~::~~~::::=~~===1 Our Inl't'tinga arE' beld rf'gulati, adopt • ..s the baskt:.tball manacer. .... _ _ • 
Tue.day eyenlnc. at 6:30 In tbe Z~ J ..... le Ha),. says he wunden som .. 
tetlc ball tlmea how It Ia tbat some folks are 
FACULTY NEWS 
.0 denae, tbey can learn to apeak 
rood Enlllsb but can't learn to apeak I 
R. E. Muckelro, w .. at N .. bY1U~ lood fPnae. 
1811 W .. dnf'Bday. 
WINTER'S COMING F. H. Colyer lectured at the Vienna 
1118tllule last Wednesday aDd Thun-
day. 
Last Tbursday R. E. Muckelro), 
"'&0 al Cbeater. From there. on FrI-
Lay, be WE'nt to Waterloo. 
Tbe aU',umn lea"e8 co ... IrUne PUt. 
ADd winter'. comlac aU too faat; 
The fragrant 1I0 .. e.... the 8MDted 
bay. 
Geo. D. Wham -lectured at tbe "1-
PDna Instil ute last Thursday and Fri-
day. 
Alas. alas. have had their day, 
Tbe autumn tinla now hold full 
.way. 
0-
ELKS CHARITY CARNIVAL 
Carbondale, Winola 
October 27,28,29,30, Nov. ht 
7 -Piece Orchestra Every NIJ[ht 
BaD Room Newly Derorated 
lOe Dances 
! 
=e •• _ • _ 
----
_v. _____ .... __ 
- - ---Candies 
• 
• 
0-
Latest Record8 and Sheet MUBic, Pianos. sllUlJl instru-
menls aDd Supplies 
MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
• 1 ____ _ 
III _ 
-
SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing 
NEXT DOOR TO HARm mEATRB 
Work done whUe you walt 
0------ - -
AMERICAN CAFE 
PLATE LUNCH 30e 
H011E MADE PIES 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
Ow - __ 
-------
--
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
----
_ a 
______ •• 8 
• 
• 
Soda Fouatain 
Phone 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Ask to see oar Dew Nor-
mal Sclool Seal Statioa-
The Studenb Drug Store 
ery aDd Single aDd J)ou. / 
hie c..pacts. / 
I'age Eight THE EGYPTIAN 
MAROONS BOW TO SHURT· ! :lO'yard line. Wiley and Willis fail oln sity of Illinois system, and voted to 
LEFF ON MUDDY FIELD end runs and Floyd kkks to Medler.! recomml'nd Its adoplion. The mlltter Batson's 
(Continued f~m page 1) i ShurUl'lr Is penalized 15 yards for, i& to be presented to the classes and: 
holding. Schnpcman gets through the faculty for final vote. r 
Barber Shop 
Our Slogan 
"t en,} and Medler hits tackle for :ackle Cor 16 yards on a fake. Chap·: At present there are four systems I 
touchdo'l""ll. Short kicks goa!. Nor. hOan adds S ruore. Ingram for Ri.·' in use: I 
mal kicks off and arter an exchange np)·. Schneeman kicks, then recoY· i 1. The 100 point (percentile) sys 
"It P:1YS to look well," 
oC punts a pass, Nicolet to Medler. ers Hook's fumble and returns to 10- tem. ,----, 
nets 11 Schneeman then kicks Ollt )'ard line. McArthy for Bundy. The: t. The 9 point system: A; A.;: 
of bou,-.Is on 20-yard line. Foley fails I.ext four plays lo.e 9 yards and it D; D·; C; C·; D; E; F. I 
at lint' bnt adds 3 at end. Floyd is !'ormal"s ball on the 20-yard line., 3. The 6 point system: A; B; i 
thl'n punts to 30-yard line. Medlpr Wiley nnrl Willis fail to gain and C; D; E; F. I' 
adds 4. a fake and pass (ails and' !IIpdler rumbl<s Floyd's punt. MeAr· i 4. Tbe 4 point system: A; B; C;: 
Schne-.mar. kicks to Lutz on lO-yard tby re',overing, Nicolet then Inter.: D. I 
iine. Willis (nils t~ gain around rnd cepts a Maroon pass and races 80 The University of Chicago system 1 
and Floyd 1'1Ints out on 32·yard line. )ards to the 20'Yhrd line, ~kha .... · i. as follo ... 8: 
Bryant and M"dler fllils at end runs wan gete 8 at tackle and Nicolet add. A. Excel\ent~ points. 
cnd a pass, :-lleo: .. t to Schneeman. 3 as quartEr ends i D. Good-4 points. 
1:01". ["r 5 yards. S('hnepman then Fourth Quarter i C. Falr-2 points. fI'f.l/cf: 
I<lcks to Lutz who fumhles and While Slsnl'Y for WUlidms. Bryant paans~ ,f D. Poor 1I0w pass)~ f,olnts. I' "oP"/K4 
recovers for Shllrtl.1f on our 3-rant Medler lose 6. two attempts to 0 F. Failllre-! rolnts. 
ilne as quarter .. nds. fail. Maroons' ball on 14-Y8rd IIn~ I To compute the average grade. th, 
Second Quarter ' Wiley :Ind WlIIis fall to ad'anee the, points I!.re added and the sum Is dl-
:Wiley for Foley Schn8('man fall" hall anll Foyd kkk. to fO-yard linp..' ,'lded by the number of subjects: 
.. t IAC;'!P. S('hn"eman adds 1 yard. Willis Intercepts a pass. Foley goes' The Unlveralty of Ullnols system 
Nicolet then sneaks over for touch •• in for "·IIo,y. XI"olpt then Intercepts Is: 
do ... n. Short kkk. goal. Shllrtlpff i a pas.; on 40·yar1 line. Schneeman A. Excellent~ points. 
kleks orr to WllIlq. who returns to' Dnd Brvant jt"et 8 and 3 yards. John,: B. Good-4 points, 
25-yard line. Willis adds 1 aDd Lut. ~on fo" SIRnpy. Willis recovers fum· I C, Fair-3 points. 
<"lrdes pnd for 7. and Floyd kicks hIe. two attpmpts fail to gain and, D. Poor-l point. 
to 15-yard line. two end ruDS snd Floyd kicks to 50.yard line, Roberts i E. Fall~ point. 
~enter rluojt"e adds 11 as WUlis In, for F,II"Y. Ingram sets Nicolet back: Be thinking ao that you can cant 
t .. rcep;.s a pass 00 the 22·yard Une. 5 yard.. Schneeman and Nicolet get' an Intelligent vote. 
She: "No! I can't give yoU an. I 
other dance. But I'U Introduce yoo 
to the prettiest girl In the room!" ! 
He: "But I don't want to dance ' 
witb the prettleat girl In the room.; 
I want to dance with you!Q I 
WiI .. y anil Willis fall 0'; end runs' 15 ,'arils on a pa~s. After an ex· I 
and ~·hite lot"rcppts paRS trom punt' change of punts. Medler adds 8 at 
format!on. Shurtleff penalized 15 'nd. bl!' falls on ne"t attempt. Stan· ' 
~ ard. on n"xt play for holding. i ley for McArthy. Nicolet adds 10 
S"hn,,":nan thl-D pnnta from behind throu!!" line. Nlrolpt and Schneeman 
the !!oi,1 line. Lutz lose8 2 and a paSR, get 2i more through the air, Stanley 
"'lIey to Lutz, adds 4 yards. Two .... t .. Nlrolel for 8 yard 1088. Schnee-
r.ttempts to pass fall and Shurtl .. If's man's dropkick from the 2O·yard line ~all On 26-yard line, Pass. Nicolet, goes ",Ide. Wiley passes to Lutl for ~_::;:::;;_;::;:::::;;;;:::::;;::;:::::;;;;:::::;;:::::;;;;:::::;;:;;::::::::=::~=::;::::;:; 
to Short, l1;ets 15, Another, Nlcol~t 10 yards. Schneeman Intercepta pa~~ I "'I,' 
tn Bn"rt. adds 6 more. The next: Lnd two attempt. to pass fall. I 
two fail and Bryant gets 8 at end, I The aodent feud with Cape will' Meals 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
~l'IllIeeman kicks. Wiley faUs at end .... resr,:tlPd Friday "'hen the Maroon~' 
nnd a pap> got's incomplete as half, meet '~ap .. '" IndlaM on the NorDlUl1 
,nds. ! r .. ld ~I 2:~O p. m This will un'l 
Third Quarter I doubt .. ·Uy be one of tht> best gamt's' 
FloyJ kirks off to Schneeman. who I of th~ Sl'a&on and everyone I. rP-
, .. turn'; to th .. 25-y~rd line. Short '1u"'I .. d 10 I,.. prespnt to see us get 
lIubs 3I'hnE-eman'R pass for a 15·yard, ("ape's Coat. 
~ain. Chapman fails but Medler add .. ' 
4 at end. "Red" Nicolet t08S"S to: STUDENT COUNCIL HOLDS 
f'chnN'mRn for a 20-yard gain. Chsp·1 
n;an lose8 8 at Bundy's end and' , 
FIRST MEETING 
: hllrl!<,n 8,'or". tf'uchdown via the i Last Tuesday the student council 
air, Nicolet to Schneeman, for 20 ..... Id Its first mePting this year, The II 
yards. Short fall~ to kick goal. '\\,1-: point sy.t~m of grading was discuss· 
ley takes the kkk"lf and returns to ed. The council favored the tinlv .. r. ! 
The Belt Place to Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just Across From the Campus 
-;~~~~=:~~~~~~=::;~::::::~:::;::~!~ 
"'- , 0-- - - - - - - - - - : ~=~~~~;;:::;::::~.;;.:::;::::;;:;:::::::::;;::::::::=~~==~ r- -! THE STUDENTS STORE j 
Newest and Cleanest Stock Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 
Imported Toilet Articles and Gifts 
Exclusive Stationery. Parker Dufold and 
Quality 
Kodak Films 
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
Fannie May Candies 
~~~ DRUGS 
Prescripr."" Sppdaliat 
Phone 3-19 
With MARTIN the Jeweler 
Service 
Cigarettes 
With 
Le3 Rushing 
Druggist 
Phone 3-19 
Repairing 
a 
Specialty 
-~.----'----------------------~--------------.-~ .... ______ ._U~~_~~n~_~Q~u~al;i~ty~an:.~Se::~~i:ce~R_:e~lgn~!S~u~pn~~~~~'~ __ ~1 
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